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ABSTRACT 
 

Kelurahan Sukolilo, Bulak Settlement is an area of fishermen settlement with great potential of resources such as fish 
and sea cucumber. Kelurahan Sukolilo also well known as Prominent Kampung in fish processed products. Despite having a 
great potential in marine resources, most of the fishermen still live in a low environmental and economic condition. Theres 
hould be effective environmental management in coastal area so the fiherman vulnerability can be reduced through a criteria 
of developing coastal area that is able to accomodate the fisherman economic activities. The researcher will apply community 
based development in developing coastal area criteria.. In this case community-based development approach needs to be 
developed in the management of coastal areas, especially for the improvement of the environmental quality. This is because 
the coastal characteristic and resources are very complex and diverse, so in the coastal area management should involve the 
local community directly. Community based management shows the importance of community participation in development 
planning and implementation. This research was in form of qualitative research, data sources obtained by primary and 
secondary data. Primary data were collected through observations, visual documentations and interview with the fishermen 
and fish processors. Secondary data were obtained from literature and theory. Research results showed that  level of 
community participation that need to be done in the development process using active participatory. Active participatory 
should be done through partnership and delegated power level to accomodate fishermen and fish processors activities and 
support sustainable environment. Co-working space for inhabitants is needed  to accomodate community activities related to 
water and odor and drying process and to create area to socialize.    
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Coastal region is an important region in terms of 

the various planning and management perspective. 

The transition between the land and the sea in coastal 

ecosystems has formed a diverse and highly produc-

tive and provide tremendous economic value to 

human. Along with population growth and increasing 

of socio-economic activities, the "value" of coastal 

areas also continue to grow.  

Smith and Doherty (2006) say that sub-urbani-

zation in the city coastal area at least can cause two 

kinds of pressure: (1) „direct‟ pressure occurs in life 

environment as the impact of coastal establishment, 

and (2) continuous pressure as the impact of develop-

ing city area like domestic and industry wastes. Such 

pressure occurs in the city coastal area gives impact to 

the enhancement of poverty in the city coastal area 

since the parameter of poverty today is related to not 

only the income level but also the vulnerability and 

insecurity in which poor people are more socially, 

economically and environmentally vulnerable 

(Kulidwa et al., 2008) 

Coastal area is an area that has the natural 

potential in marine and fisheries sectors which is often 

used as a driving factor for community local eco-

nomy. The current economy trend shows that com-

munity economic activities is expected to become 

sustainable economic activity that can improve 

community local economy with the availabilty of 

resources (Rustiadi, 2003). Economic growth must 

complement environmental conservation in a way 

that meets present needs without compromising future 

generations quality of life: so the economic growth in 

the coastal area can work well and continously. 

Multidimensional poverty and its relation to 

social vulnerability remain happen in fisherman 

community (Neiland & Bene, 2004), especially in 

fisherman or production-unit household level. This 

level is the smallest unit or level in a fisherman 

community system as the part of household 

population in coastal area. Fisherman household is 

often known as those who live in crowded condition, 

with limited access to social services, low level of 

education, and do not have skill as well as main asset, 

especially land (Adrianto, 2007). Such conditions also 

occured in Surabaya fisherman community that 

vulnerable to the attack of social, political and 

economic changes, as well as the fishermen‟s inability 

to counter capitalist intervention, the presence of 
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